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Apcrfecl Remedy for Consllpa-Fio- n,

Sour Stomach,Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
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Aurora City Election.
Aurora, March 10. The city elec

tion held hero Tuesday resulted in
electing most of the old officers. J. G.

Miller, George Krnua William Gicsy,
A. P. Will and A. C. Snyder were elect- -

led councilman; A. II. Gicsy, recorder;
A. II. Will, treasurer, nnd Charles Mnt- -

tocks, marshal. Tho mam issuo was
whether tho council should bo author- -

Lized to borrow $500 to help pay for a
city water works system, but it was
snowed under, thoro being a. strong
sentiment against running in debt.

To tho Public.
You aro respectfully roqucstcd to

call on tho undorsigned and satisfy
yourselves that tho wines, liquors, ci-

gars, otc. at 221 Commercial street nro
the best in tho city. Now patrons, as
well as old, will roceivo tho best attent-

ion. RALPH SWARTS.

Clubs Cut Out.
Victoria, B. C, March 10. Tho

elasticity of tho British Columbia be-

nevolent societies net, under which a
number of gambliug nnd illicit drink- -

ins "clubs" havo flourished immune
from prosecution hero, nnd nt Van-

couver, wns made nn ond of by tho
legislature yesterday, power being
given the (government to cancel tho in- -

any
character which)

corpornt
socin
may

oscapo the general law

Probato Matters.
A. O. Condit, executor of estate

of Elizabeth T. Boise, has
filed his final account in tho county
oourt, and tho matter beon sot for
hearing April 15th.

The appraisers the ostnto of E.
A Stone, deceased, filed their
report tho court, setting the val-i- e

of tho estato at

TT. vv. j srif s
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears
A

Signature3 VMM

of

f$J Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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THl CCNTAUP) NtW TOAK CITY.
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ARTESIAN
WELLS

Artesian well talk, started by thoj
(low of water discovered at D L. I

Hedges' place, brings out tho fact that I

artesian veins aro to bo found in
county. Mr. Bentloy, at Monmouth,

has vn" well in which water is forced to

tho top tho ground tho year around,
says tho Enterprise,

. R. Lewis has a genuino artesian ,

flow
was dug through 37 feet of rock.

It wns by Lou Stapleton in

July, 1902, nnd tho flow is as strong to-

day as when it was first dug. It is a
small stream, but affords all the wator
needed for ordinary purposes. Whon

other water" sources wero driod up last
summer, this well afforded wnto, for .

six nonu ot norsos miring mu i

When somls water six feet:... .. T 1... tn nn.ivnn. .
ailOVO Ilio Krumm, " .... T"

-

once, hns a pipe
J

crooked nbout V.Ttanl

abov tho surface, and. get a buck- -

ho needs to set his

kinds of saltz. It is trnnspnronuy
clear, and said a of Mr. Low-i- s,

"I not $1000 for tho

well if it could be transferred my

place.""
... ... .

To
A troat to tho cigar smoker will bo

troat indeed if you give him ono or

et of water only

of of a. pail under the spout and turn a emit- -

1 under the act, off. This water is strongly imphv
appear to havo used the act as a Minted mineral, containing to

clo.ik to

the
deceased,

has

of
have

with
$1700.73.
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COMPANY.

Polk

of

solid

.,

tnko

with

'thoni.

Tho prettiest patterns and beat quali
not overlook our in

popular-price- d floor covering.
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ALLEGE
ALSE

Step Daughters of 0. G.
Savage Ask Court to Re-

open Estate

ALLEGE
Annlo M. Johnson nnd Eflle J. Eoid

hnvo filed complain in the circuit court 3

against their stop-fatho- r, O. G. Savage,
claiming tho final nccount which he
filed, and was approved in the county
court, as administrator of his wifo's
nnd plaiutiffs mother's estate, was
fraudulent and false.

Plaintiffs sot forth in their complaint
that Loretta E. Savage died intestate,
Decomber 12, 1002, leaving nn estate

at about $17,500, and that de-

fendant was appointed administrator.
They allege that, for tho purpose of
cheating thorn, defendant told them
that tho personal assets of the cstnto
were exhausted by tho debts against the
estate, and that tho real property would
have to bo sold to meet debts amount-
ing to $1075.85, unless they paid the
amount out of thoir own private- - funds.
They allege that, in order to do this,
they collected uiouoy duo them in Cal-

ifornia, and deposited it in tho bank,
in tho sum of $1700, subject to defend-

ant's order, nnd that he paid the dobt
amounting to $1031.30, and another of
$75.85, with drafts against M.
Johnson; then drew out tho sum of
391.05 in various other cheeks, which
sum ho converted to his own use.

The plaintiffs also allogo th-j- t when

tho final nccount was filed and notico
of object ionH published, thnt plaintiff
had them published in tho Salem Sen

tinel, nnd thnt neither of them were
subscribers, and did not know that tho
nccount had boon filed, although living
in tho sanio houso with defendant.

Plaintiff asked tho court to set aside
tho order of the county court approving
tho finnl account, and roopon tho cstnto
nnd to require defendant to render a

just and truo final account. They also

ask that thoy bo permitted to present
their claim $1200 against the cstato
and ask judgment in tho sum of

$75.85, $391.05 and $5U0, anil that ue- -

fondnnt bo required to pay all claims

against tho cstnto from tho incomo

theroof, and nsk that ho pay tho costs

and disbursements of this action.
Chamborlain & Thomas nnd M. E.

Kotico to Alter nnd Establish Street
Grade.

Notico is hereby given that an ordi-

nance to nltor and ostablish tho grado
of Commercialstrcet in tho City of Sn- -

t.. "nsn ffi tltst aiii4li It tin ff tllrt""
of wnHnm,... . ,,, . Wnin. 1.1. wlf.;'" ,, , ,', , 'iAini. :v a .ii fri-- tun omirn unnnimpv'" " " "I " "'" " "" J

lino Qf B((ia city, wflg ln tho
'common council of said city nnd read
tl t d 8CCOna times and roforrod
to the committee ou ordinances, on tho

lnU.rpt01 ro rcd to nml
why ord,nnnco 8houJ(1

not be passod, or boforo tho noxt
regular meeting of tho common council,
on the 2lBt day of March, 1005.

W. A. MOORES,
4-- Kt City Recorder.

Two Trains Collide
New York, March 10. In a collision

nnd tho lino was blocked for an hour.

at his placo in Airlie. His wcll'Poguo nro attorneys for plaintiffs

drilled

to

neighbor
would

to

Cigar-Smokor- s.

organization

valued

Annie

$1031,- -

Jntr0lluceil

on

thoso fine La Corona cigars, manufac- - betweon two trains on tho Ninth nvon-turc- d

only by Aug. Huckostoln, of this uo olovntod road, nt 72d streot this

citv. For salo by all doalors. Try m0niing, h!x passengers woro injurod,

New Carpets
We nro now in possossion of tho flnostlino of Ingrain Carpots ever shown In

Salem. Thoy aro from the eolobratodPark Mills, makorfl of moat artistic nnd

bost quality carpotu. This in the mnkothnt has quadrupled our Ingrain Car- -

NEW
MATTINGS

tiea. Do offering
fftSI

ACCOUNT

for

Meyers & Sons, 177
The HOUSC furnishing CO. ulSL Stores Salem & Albany J
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LARGE
REBATE

ON TAX

Sum of$6150 Allowed Tax-
payers Who Were

Prompt

Last night when Shoriff Culver's of-

fice was closed, tho time in which tho
ppr cont rebate was allowed ou tho

payment of taxes expired. Tho sum of
$105,000 has been receipted for in that
time, and fully $40,000 is deposited
besides in checks anu money, which
has not been rccoiptcd for yet, moking
a total collection of about $205,000.
Tho robato of 3 per cont, which had
been allowed on this sum will prob-

ably amount to about $0150.
Although tho robato is at nn end, 15

days' grace still remain in which to
pay tho tax without being penalized,
but if n payment of at loast half tho
total amount of tho individual tax is
not made by the first Monday in April,
a penalty of 10 per cent will bo at-

tached to tho taxes, which will draw
interest from that date nt tho rato of
12 per cent. If half of tho taxes aro
paid before the first Monday in April
no penalty will bo attached until tho

first Monday in October, when it will
go into effect if tho remainder has not

boon paiil. A groat ninny tuxpnycrs
aro taking advantago of this offer, and
over 100 have paid only half of thoir
tax, and aro taking timo on the other
half.

$100 Roward, $100.
Tho readers of this papor will bo

ploasctl to loam that thoro is nt least
ono dreaded diseuso thnt sclonco has
been ablo to euro in nil its stages, nud

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is tho only positivo curo now known to
tho medical frntornity. Catarrh being
a constitutional dlscaso, requires n

constitutional treatment. Hnll's Ca

tarrh Curo is takon internally, acting
dlroctly upon tho blood nnd mucouq

surfaces of tho system, thoroby de-

stroying tho foundation of tho dlseaBO,

and giving tho pationt strongth by
building up tho constitution and as

sisting naturo in doing its work. Tho

proprietors havo so raucli faith in its
curativo powers that thoy offor Ono

Hundre'd Dollars for any caso that it
fails to cure. Soud for list of testi-

monials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Tako Hnll's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

Now Death Houso at Sing Sing.

Osilnlng, N. V., March 15. Work

was begun this week on tho now $10,-00- 0

death houso at Sing Sing prlHon.

Tho prosent death houso, which accoiu-moiliite- s

only 13 prisoners, will bo torn
down, and this now ono will havo 40

colls.

Tho building will bo tho finest of tho

kind in tho country. It will bo con-

structed of brick nnd stone, nnd will

have a glass-covoro- d court and prom-

enade, whoro couilomnod mon may tako
exercise at tho discretion of tho war-do- n.

No ehaiigoH in tho methods or

applianeoH will bo made in tho now

chambor. Undor tho presont systom

a munlorur is pronounced dond 70 boo-onl- n

aftor ho is led Into tho room,

and it is tho opinion of tho prison off-

icials thnt this arrangement is n expe-

ditious ns it is powiblo ty make it. Tho

lust mnri put to donth in tho present
chambor will bo Martin Kbelt, a young

man of Mount Vorncin, who strnnglud
his wifo with a shoe string, and hid

her body in n sower. Ho will dlo on

April 10th.

OinLDREN CRY FOR

FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

Oeeping Upwards
That' what we aro doing every

day. All admit that our meuls aro

even growing bettor, nnd tho crowds

nro growing larger daily.

COFFEY'S
RESTAURANT

1205 Commercial 8troet'

gg
s

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TRAY8
AND ORCHARD BOXES AttkO

bop of

G, F Mason
Miller Street, South Salem.

PHONE 2101 Red.

inattMf

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner'a Market
Kggs Per dozen, 15c.
Ducks 1012c.
Chickens 010c.
lions 10llc.
Turkoys 10c

Marrltt & Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, 10c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
rotatoes-40- c.

Potatoes, sweet, $1.85.
Onions 3&c.
Apples 75$1.00.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 50 lb.
Oranges $1.75$2.00.
Lemons $2.753.50.
Cocoanuts, $1.00 per doz.

Wood, Pence Posts. (Cta.
Socond-growt- h $4.50.
Big flr-$- 5.00.

Ash $5.00.
Oak posts 15c.

Cedar posts 10c.

Hide. Pelts and Pura.
Green Hides, No. 1 Be.
Grcon Hides, No. 2 Ic.
r if Skins 4Cc.
Bboep 7Bc.

Goat Skln SGo to 31.0
Grain, Hops nnd Flour.

Oats-Buy- ing, $1 401.50.
Barley $2323.60.
Hops 2731Mc.

Salem Flouring Mills.

Flour$4.40.
Whoat-8- 0c.

Live Qtoolt Market
Stcors 22MiC
Cows KS1 ?ic
Sheop $1.602.00.
Drosscd veal 45o
Fnt hogs GEc.

Hay, Fed, BU,
Baled cheat $1;1.00.

Baled clover $11 12.

Bran $22.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commorclal Cro.im Co.

Butter 27c.

Buttor fat 27c at staftlon.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Whoat, Walla Walla, 85c.

Valley 87c.
Flour Valley, Btraights, $3.504.0Q;

graham, $4.00.
Oats-Cho- ico whito, $1.331.40.
Barloy Food, $22 por ton; rollod,

$24.50 .

Millstuff-Br- an, $19.50.
liny Timothy, $14.0010.00.
Potatoos 70c$1.00.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 18c.

Poultry Chickens mixed, llllc
por pound; turkeys, live, 1717c;
drssoed, 1718o.

Pork Dressed, 0'47c.
Boof Drcssod, 2Vi5c.
Voal 4 9c.

Mutton Drossod, 57c.
Hops 1003 crop, 2728c. ,

Wool Valloy, 10020c; i '
ogon, 1017e; Mohair, 2520c.

HldoB dry, 16 pounds and upwi'
1501CHC

Buttor Fancy croamory, 82627

Learning
By Experience

An Investment last winter nnd spring
of $78 In advertising spneo In two agri-

cultural publications put 2,40O ln a
farm boy's pockot Ho advertised seed
corn. It was the first publicity pur-

chasing he over did, and naturally he
went about It ln that diffident, incred-
ulous manner which Is of considerable
assistance to the "new man" ln killing
trade. Still ho made raonoy and, what
Is more Important when philosophical-
ly considered, learned to appreciate the
value of printers' ink. Agricultural Ad-

vertising.

If there are mnr doHbtln Thommn
a mo ii if ao merchant, lUer abonld
udrertUo la tbla papr. It rearbea
tbe bajrr In torn mad (be ndjaoeul
tcrrltorr.

IHMMMmiilWimn nil ii
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Three Trains to the East Dally.
Through Pullman standard Anci

tourist Bleeping cars dally to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokano; tourist slooplnfl
cars dally to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist Bleeping oars (por
sonally conducted) wsoKly to Chica-

go; reclining chair cars (aoata free)
to tho East dally.

70 HOURS 70PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
No Ctuinte of Cir

DKPA.HT T1MD SCHEDULES ARIUVS
FOK From l"oniHna, or. FBOM

Chicago
rortUud 8&lt l.ko. Dtnvpr. Ft
SrenlU wonn. umuii, Kamwt
9.15 a. a CUT, BL Loali, Cbictco 5.25 p a,

rik Unnt-lnitto- n tna BMi,

'tlttiuio
Kxprom int Lake Denror Ft.

3:ia p. m, Worth, Omaha, Kannai 7:15 a, m.
yI Hunt-
ington

City, St. Louis, Chtcaeo
na sail.

at. Paul Walla Walla, Lowlttou,
Fwt MM1 Spokano. Wallace, full--

0 ir r. m. man. Mlnnoaroll 8L Bi a, m
vi Panl, Duluth.ifawaukcc

Bpokune unioaRO, ana jiui.

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Evory flvo days

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, wny points
and North Boach Dally (oxcopt Sun-
day) at 8 p. in.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally norvlco (wator ponnlttlng) on
Wlllamotto and Yamhill rlvors.

For fuller information ask or write
your nearest ticket agent, 6Y

A. L, CRAIG,
Gonoral Passenger Agent

Tho Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Lcavos Albany 12.-4- P.M.
Loavos Corvallls 1:45 P.M.
Arivos Yaqulna 5:40 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Loaves Yaqulna 7;1R A.M.
Loavoa CorvalllB 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.

No, 3 for Detroit
Lcavo Albany 1:00 P.M.
Arrives Detroit 0:00 P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Louro Dotrolt 0:30 A.M.

Arrives Albany 11:15 A.M.

Train No. I arrlvos ln Albany ln
timo to connect with tho 8. P. south
bound train, as woll as giving two or
throo hours ln Albany boforo depart-ur- o

of S. P. north bound train.
Train No. 2 connects with tho S. P.

trains at Corvallls and Albany giving
direct Borvlco to Newport and adja-
cent boachos.

Train No, 3 for Detroit, Bfoltonbush
nnd othor mountain resorts leaves Al-

bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 0:00 p. m.

v

For further Information apply to
T. H. CURTIS, Acting Mnnugor.

T. COCICRELL, Agont, Albnny.
H. II ORONISC, Agont, Corvallls.

iWRFREnCUTMALE

lilDHlL!.
ARtra, Ct.i Itiiitr ti fvrruvtn Hmtvhi,
NlVtX KNOWN TO 111. H.M hui ..(, IB.IU.
ImiIm iuri tnl ' iMf IbfguiM rhot tr.Ml4
tttVAOt Imi u .II.u1 U)MaHlrll t Wfftllftff

.a iLim .ul kii.A.il.fa Inll.1. Mnm Tmm -- .

UHlTtP VHPICALC0..0T4. Un, .

Sold In Salem by 3. C. Stone.

Dissolution of Partnership.

ntlro Is horoby given to tho public

that tho co partnership between E. L.
Irvln nnd M. C. Poltys, under tho firm

iiaino of Irvln & Pottys, lias this day
been mutually disBolved. AH bills
horotoforo contracted by the Arm of
Irvln & Pottoys will bo Bottled by their
puccessors, nnd nil ucsotiuts duo tho
old Arm nro payablo to K. h. Irvin
& Co.

Dated this 23d day of Februory,
190E

K. L. IRVIN,
M. O. PErrEYS.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

"4sjpH TflAoc Marks
f "11 1" CnnvRlOHTS A.C.

AnronottnJInjj mketfli and deorrtPtiAii ikmi
qukklr Mwrlam our cpiumu ff wliHbef aa

Miafroa. ? tnJW!!t,iiA1u?2i!!..
ralsiiia ifcn iurwu p "-.- -

IQUUt GUATIiVt M u

Scientific Hmerkan.
A bandwmtlr lllotrld weklr. LantMt aj

ealalton f kT'I0 iuril. Tcnut,
mi (oiir roonttVlb BoMbjall wadaalai
MIINM &Co 3Bro..a,.Hew Tor

UjttueL OKt, OH V VU Waihluaiuu, u.


